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This is a nev¡ operating procedure.

I. PT'RPOSE

To establish a set of rnininum standards that s\¡/orn personnel of the
National CiÈy Police Department, are expected to adhere to.
II. POLICY

À11 s!/orn members of the National City Police Department will
conduct both their personal and professional lives in accordance
with the following standards. fn addition, all officers, prior to
employment, will take an oath of office, (attached), to enforce the
law and uphold both the United States and State of California
Constitutions. The oath will be administered by the City Clerk's
Office, and will help to ensure that the necessary standards of
moral character, integrity, knowledge, and trust are maintained.

III. GENERÀL STATEMENT

Peace Officers are granted a public trust which requires that they
consistently demonstrate the highesÈ degree of integrity. To be
worthy of this public trust, and to ensure that their professional
conduct is above reproach, members of the peace officer profession
nust abide by the following Canons of Ethics and Ethical Standards
which const,itute this Code of Professional Conduct and
Responsibility as a means of internal regulation.

Nothing in the Code of Professional Conduct and Responsibility for
Peace officers is intended to limj-t or supersede any provision of
law relating to the duties and obligations of peace officers or the
consequences of a violation thereof. Whereas these rules specify
certain conduct as unprofessional, this j-s noÈ to be interpreted as
approval of conduct not specifically mentioned.

rV. CANONS OF ETHTCS

CANON ONE

Peace Officers shaIl uphold the Constitution of the United States,
the State Constitution, and all laws enacted or established
pursuanÈ to legaIly constituted authority.
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Ethical Standards

peace officers shaLl recogni.ze the prirnary responsibilicy of their
profession and the individual cfficer is the protection of the
people within the ju=isdict,ion of r-he United S"ates through
upholding of their laws, the rnost irnportant of which are the
Cònstitution of the United States and Sta'ue Constitutions and laws
derived therefrom.

Peace officers shall be aware of the extent and the limita"ions of
their authority in the enforcement of the law.

Peace officers shall diligently study principles and ne'..r enactments
of the laws they enforce.

Peace officers shall be responsible for keeping abreast of current
case Law as applied to their duties.

Peace officers shall endeavor to uphold Èhe spirit of the law, as
opposed to enforcing merely the letter of the law.

Peace officers shall respect and uphold the d:gnity, hunan rights,
and Constitutional rights of aiL persons.

CA¡¡ON TWO

Peace Officers shall be al¡/are of and shaLL use proper and ethicaL
nrrrnarlrtrac 'i :l
!,- vvv$5- 

--

rasÞons íbili'.ies .
discharging their cfficial ducj-es and

E'"hi-ca1 S*'anda:ds

Peace officers shall be av¡are or- their LawfuL au-ehority io use that
force reasonably necessar]¡ j.n securing ccmpliance wi--h their lawful
enforcement duÈies.

Feace of f icers shall tru'-hf ully, completeiy, and Ínpar-'iaJ.1y
renort- tes--iî-r¡ :nd nro<onl gr,ridence in all- fra:tefS Cf an Off iCiaL- --v- -, --¿ --- J t

nature.

Peace officers shall foIlow Legal- practices in such areas as
interrogation, arresÈ or detention, searches, seizures, use of
informants, and coLlection and preser'/e-r-icn of evidence.

Peace officers shall follow the principles of integrity, fairness,
anfl i mnarti a'l ì rrr i n nnnnan¡ i Cn WiCif -,heif OUCieS .q¡¡g ¿¡arlJqa e¿s¿¿ eJ
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CAIION TTTNEE

Peace officers shall regard the discharge of their duties as apublic trust and sha1l recognize their responsibilities to thepeople whom they are sv/orn to protect and serve.

EÈhica1 Standards

Peace officersr âs professionals, shal1 maintain an a$/areness of
Èhose factors affecting thej-r responsibilities.
Peace officers, during their tour of duty, shal1 diligently devotetheir tine and attenti.on to the effective and -profãssional
performance of their responsibiliÈies.
Peace officers sha1l ensure that Èhey are prepared for theeffective and efficient undertaking of their asJignment.

Peace officers shal1 safely and efficiently use equipnent and
maÈerial availabLe to them.

Peace officers shall be prepared to and shall respond effectively
to the demands of Èheir office.
Peace officers, wì.th due regard for compassion, shal1 maintain anobjective and irnpartial attitude in official contacts.
Peace officers shall not allow their personal convictions, beliefs,
Prejudices, or biases to interfere unreasonably with their officiaiacts or decisions.

Peace officers shall recognize that their allegiance is first tothe people, then to their profession and the governmental entity or
agency that employs them.

CANON FOUR

Peace officers will so conduct their public and private life that
!h.y exanplify the hiqh standards of integrity, trust, and morality
demanded of a member of Èhe peace officer prbfession.

EthicaL Standards

Peace officers shall refrain from consuming intoxicating beveragesto the extent that it results in impairment which bringé discreait
Upon the pfof ession or lþa i r ornnl nrli na ãcrênc\r ôr fenders themuirrit ror irreir next tour .r -a"Ïui¿vr ¿¡¡Y qYs¡¡vr ' v!
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peace officers shall not ccnsume incoxicating beverages while on
d,uty, except to the degree per:nitted il,the perforrnance of official
d,uties, anã under no circumstances whj.l-e in uniforn.

Peace officers sha1I not use any narcotics, halJ.uclnogens , QT any
other controlled substance except when legalIy prescribeC. lfhen
such ccntrolled subs'uances are prescrlbeC, officers shall- noc:fy
Èheir superior officer prior to reporting for duty.

peace officers shall maintain a level of conduct in their personal
and business affairs in keeping with the hlgh standards of the
peace officer profession. Officers shall not participate in any
incident involving noral turpitude.
peace officers shall not overtake financial obligations which they
know or reasonably should know they will be unable to rneet and
shall pay all just debts when due.

peace officers shall not engage in i11ega1 polit,ical activities.

Feace officers shall no-u perni: or authorj-ze for personal gain the
use of their name or photograph anC cff iciaL tirle iientif.ving thent
as peace officers in conneccion wit,h testimonials or advertisements
fof any commodity, commercial enterprise, or ccmmercial service
which ís not the product of the officer involved.

peace officers shall noÈ engage i-n any acti-'¡!ty which wculd create
a confLict, of interest or woufd be in.¡:.olai!cn of any faw,

peace officers shali at all times ccnduct, thenrselves i-n a :nanner
which d,oes not discredit che peace officer pror-ession or cnei:
employing agency.

Feace officers shal-l not be oisrespec"ful, i:rsoient, muti::cus, cr
insubo=dinate in atr*itude or ccnduct,.

peace office=s sha11 be coür-:3ouS anC respec'-ju1 in their cfiiciaL
dealings with t,he public, f ell civ oiiicers, supericrs and
subcrdinâ'r-es.

Peace officers shaLl not engage in anir s+-rike, work cbs*grucr-icn or
abstention, in whole or in part, frcm the full, faithful and proper
oerr-ornance cf their assigned duties and responsibilities/ exceÞt
äs authorized bY law.

peace officers sha1l maintain a neutral posicion with regard trc the
¡neri.ts of any Iabor dispu'ue, Political prctest, or other public
denons--ratj.on, while acting in an cf f :cia1 ceoacitir.

n
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CA¡ION FIVE

Peace officers shall recognize that our society holds the freedomof the individual as a paramount precept which sha11 not beinfringed upon rvithout just, legal, and necessary cause.

Ethical Standards

Peace officers shall not restrict the freedom of individuals,whetler by detention or arrest, except to the extent necessary toIega1ly or reasonably apply Èhe law.

Peace officers sha1l recognize the rights of individuals to be free
lron capricious or arbitrary acts which deny or abridge their
fundamental rights as guaranteed by law.

Peace officers shall not use their official position Èo detain anyindividual, or to restrict the freedom of any individual, except iithe manner and means perrnitted or prescribed by law.

cAttoN sIx
Peace officers sha1l assist in maintaining Èhe integrity and,
compeÈence of the peace officer profession.

Ethical Standards

Peace officers shall recognize that every person in our society isentitled to professional, effective, and eificient 1aw enforcement
services.

Peace officers shall perform their duties in such a manner as todiscourage double standards.

Peace officers shall conduct Èhemselves so as to set exemplarystandards of performance for alr raw enforcement personnel.

Peace officers sha1l maj.ntain the integrity of their profession
through complete disclosure of those who vioiate any of these rulesof conduct, violate any l-awr oF who conduct themselves in a mannerwhich tends Èo discredit the profession.

Peace officers shall have responsibirity for reporting to properauthorities any know information which would serve Èo disqirafitycandidates from transferring within or entering the profesiion.
Peace officers shall be responsibl-e for maintaining a leveI ofeducation and training that wil-L keep then abreasÈ of currenttechniques, concepts, laws, and requirements of the profession.
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Chief executive peace officers shall accept the responsibility. of
utilizing all avàilable resources and i-he authority of their office
to maintáin the inÈegrity of their egency and' the competency of
their of f icers. These Canons and Ethlcal- StanCards si:a11, apply to
all legally defined peace officers reEardless of rani<.

peace offj.cers shaLl assume a leadersirip roLe in fur-.heringr their
profession by encouraging and assis-,ing !n the eCucation anc
Lrainlng of other menbers cf the prcfession.

câ,tfoN sEvEN

Peace officers shall cooperate with other officials
organizati,ons who are using legal and ethical means to achieve
goals and objectives of the Peace officer profession.

Fl'h i r:a'ì .Sl. anrìarrlS

peace officers, with legal and agency guiCelines, shall share with
personnel both ei'-hin and outside thei: agency / apFropriate
inr-ornation that will f acilitate --he acÌ:ie'¡emen-' oi- crininal
justice goal-s or objectives.
peace officers, whether reques'ued through appropriaie channels or
called upon indi'¡idual1y, shal1 renCer needed assisruance tc any
other officer i:r the prcper pert-crnance of their iucy.

?eace officers shaLi, -nr::hin legaI anc agency guiiei:nes, endeavor
to ccmmunicate to the people o¡ t,heir community che goals and
objectives of the profession, and keep the:n apprised of conditions
which threacen the maintenance of an crdereo sociecy.

CÀ¡ÍON ETGET

Peace officers shall not cornpromise tneir :-nr,egr::y, nor tha-" o¡-
their agetcy or p:cfess:cn, bY acceptrl-nç, g:v:ng cr solj-cltin,g any
gracui-'y.

Ethicaf S-,ania:ds

Peace officers shalL refuse tro oifer, gíve, QE receive gir-ts,
r¡r¡n:-q ôr o..-atuities. eifhcr iar-c ôì- s:ralì. whicÌ: can be.j-ãVVÀÐ V! q!qe{¿ , e¡e¡¿e-

reascnabJ.y in'.erpreced aS capabie of 1:riluenci:9 c3::c1aI ac--s or
judgmen+-s. This standard is not intenied -uo isolâ'ue oeace of f ice=s
iron nornal social prac*-ices, or tc .crecluCe gif*-s amcng :-rienCs,
associates, or reJ-atives, where apprc-criate.

?eace cffice:s shalL not conslder:h=i: baiqe c: oifice es a
Iicense designed tc provj.de ;hen wi--5 special favor or
consideration.

and
'l'Ìr a
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CAI{ON NINE

Peace officers shall observe the confidentiality of inforrnatj.on
avaj.Lable to them through any source, âS it relates to the peace
officer profession.

Ethical Standards

Peace officers shall be aware of and shaII metj-culousIy observe all
legal restrictions on the release and dissemination of information.

Peace officers shaLl treat as confidential the official business of
their ernploying agency, and sha11 release or disseminate suchj.nformation soleIy in an authorized manner.

Peace officers sha11 treat as confidential that information
confided to them personally. They sha1l disclose such informatj.on
as required in the proper perfornance of their duties.

Peace offj-cers shall neither disclose nor use for their personal
interest any confidential information acquired by them in the
course of their officiaL duties.

Peace officers shall treat as confidential all matters relatinq to
investigations, internal affairs, and personnel.





Úrtg rf Naiinnal 6ttg
OATH OR AFFIRMATION OF ALLEGIANCE

FOR CIVIL DEFENSE WORKERS AND PUBL¡C EMPLOYEES

Sloie oi Colifornio I
Counfy of Son Diego I ss

City oí Nofionol CilyJ

Co soiemnlv sweor lor
offirm) thot lwill supporl ond deíencj the Ccnstitution of the United
Sfoîes ond the Constifution of the Stcte oí Ccliíornio ond the lows of the
City of Nofionol Cify cgoinsî oil enemies, ícreign ond domestic; thof I

will beor true íoíth cnc ollegíonç3 rq ihe Ccnsîituiion of the Uniled Stqtes
ond lhe Constilution oí the Siote oí Cciiíornio; thof I ioke rhis obligoTicn
freely, without ony meniol reser'¡otícn or purpose of evosion; cnd thot
lwill well ond foithfully dischorce the cjuries upon which lcm qbout
io enter."

Prinr Nam¡

Ìitlr ¿nd C.o.riñlnf

Ihe obove coth wcs token ond subscribeC to beicre nre fhis 

- 
doy oí r9_.

Cif Cirri




